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Abstract Using underwater gliders we have identified canyon driven upwelling across the Celtic Sea
shelf-break, in the vicinity of Whittard Canyon. The presence of this upwelling appears to be tied to the
direction and strength of the local slope current, which is in itself highly variable. During typical summer
time equatorward flow, an unbalanced pressure gradient force and the resulting disruption of geostrophic
flow can lead to upwelling along the main axis of two small shelf break canyons. As the slope current reverts
to poleward flow, the upwelling stops and the remnants of the upwelled features are mixed into the local
shelf water or advected away from the region. The upwelled features are identified by the presence of sub-
pycnocline high salinity water on the shelf, and are upwelled from a depth of 300 m on the slope, thus pro-
viding a mechanism for the transport of nutrients across the shelf break onto the shelf.
1. Introduction
Globally, there are over 660 submarine canyons [De Leo et al., 2010]. They incise the continental margins of
all ocean basins and are known hotspots of enhanced deep-sea sediment and water flux [Savoye et al.,
2009], dense water cascades [Canals et al., 2009], benthic biomass [Duineveld et al., 2001] and fishing activi-
ty. The complex, irregular topography of the canyons can lead to internal wave generation [Kunze et al.,
2002], focusing of internal wave energy [Vlasenko et al., 2016], enhanced diapycnal mixing [Carter and
Gregg, 2002], and localized up and downwelling [Allen and Durrieu de Madron, 2009].
In shelf sea environments where the transport of nutrients and carbon between the shelf and open ocean
is a crucial component of the Continental Shelf Carbon Pump [Gruber, 2015; Laruelle et al., 2014; Thomas
et al., 2004; Tsunogai et al., 1999] the dynamics of cross-slope flow are of particular importance. The shelf
seas require a supply of nutrients to fuel their disproportionately large contribution to global primary pro-
ductivity [Simpson and Sharples, 2012], and as a means of exporting carbon removed from the atmo-
sphere to the deep ocean below the permanent thermocline. Due to distance from the coast, at the
edges of wide shelves such as the NW European shelf this nutrient supply is largely from the open ocean
[Proctor et al., 2003].
The Taylor-Proudman theorem states that linear, inviscid and steady geostrophic flow will be constrained to
follow f/h contours, thus inhibiting cross-slope exchange [Brink, 1998]. However where the assumptions of
Taylor-Proudman are violated exchange is possible. The presence of narrow (narrower than the local Rossby
radius) canyons can prevent currents from obeying this theorem, potentially leading to an unbalanced pres-
sure gradient force. Depending on the direction of the incident current this may allow for up or downwel-
ling along the axis of the canyon [Allen and Hickey, 2010]. On the eastern boundary of a northern
hemisphere basin a poleward slope current may drive downwelling, and equatorward slope currents,
upwelling. This process can allow submarine canyons on the continental margins to act as conduits
between the deep oceans and the shallow seas.
Key Points:
! Gliders have been used to monitor
along canyon flow, identifying
upwelled cores
! Intra-seasonal reversals in the slope
current have been identified in a
long term ADCP record
! Variability in upwelling is associated
with variability in the slope current
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Up and downwelling through canyons, due to ageostrophic flow and the resulting ability of the current to
follow the pressure gradient has been identified on shelf breaks world-wide. Examples can be seen on the
west coast of North America [Alford and MacCready, 2014] and the west coast of Africa [Hagen, 2001],
amongst other places. The phenomenon was first identified by Freeland and Denman [1982], who saw a
dense pool of the water at the head of a tributary canyon of the Juan de Fuca canyon, off the west coast of
Canada. Freeland and Denman’s finding spurred modelling studies [e.g., Allen and Hickey, 2010; Jordi et al.,
2008; Klinck, 1989] which when combined with subsequent observational campaigns [e.g., Alford and MacC-
ready, 2014; Alvarez et al., 1996] have highlighted that the up/downwelling potential of a canyon is not sim-
ply a function of a large Rossby number on the downstream corner. The local stratification [Allen and Hickey,
2010], the incident current [Allen and Hickey, 2010] and the canyon geometry [Allen and Hickey, 2010; Allen,
2000] also have an impact on the direction and intensity of along canyon-axis flow. Further observational
studies have shown that canyons with up/downwelling currents rarely experience either of them as persis-
tent features, with both upwelling and downwelling being seen in a given canyon [Allen and Durrieu de
Madron, 2009]. Furthermore the occurrences of up/downwelling events in canyons have been observed to
be sporadic [Freeland and Denman, 1982].
To further the understanding of seasonal flow dynamics around shelf edge canyons and the role they play
in ocean-shelf exchange it is necessary to develop methods that can be used for canyons along the edges
of broad shelves and during rough conditions.
In the North East Atlantic the Celtic Sea slope is a noncoastal, continental margin environment. The shelf is
wide (circa 300 km) and its slope is a region of highly complex topography, where over 30 canyons incise a
300 km stretch of the shelf edge between the Celtic and Armorican margins [Bourillet et al., 2003]. Along
the slope is a predominantly poleward slope current, driven largely by the joint effect of baroclinicity and
bottom relief (JEBAR) [Huthnance, 1984] and constrained to follow the topography by Taylor-Proudman the-
orem. In addition to the JEBAR effect this slope current follows SOMA (September/October–March/April)
variability [Pingree and Le Cann, 1989; White, 2003; Xu et al., 2015]. During the winter months strong prevail-
ing south-westerly winds combined with a meridional density gradient gives a poleward slope current
[Huthnance, 1984]. However in the summer, relaxing of the south-westerly winds and variability in sea sur-
face height leads to a reversal [Pingree and Le Cann, 1989; Porter et al., 2016].
Within this study we focus on Whittard Canyon, a large canyon (width of "55 km at the 2000 m contour)
on the Celtic Sea slope that is part of the Canyon Marine Conservation Zone [JNCC, 2013] with a complicat-
ed series of tributary canyons incising the shelf (Figure 1). The main channel is deep, largely oriented in an
along-shelf direction and wide when compared to the local first baroclinic Rossby radius of deformation (LR)
Figure 1. Bathymetric maps of the study region. The topography data are from Etopo1, with superimposed multibeam (GSI Dublin) data were available in Figure 1b. (a) The 200 m, 300
m, 500 m, 1000 m, 2000 m, 3000 m, and 4000 m isobaths picked out by black contours. (b) The glider transects used within this study, indicated by the red lines and the location of the
ADCP mooring is shown by the yellow diamond. The canyons referred to in the text are labeled A and B. The CTD transect is shown by blue circles.
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(LR5 !(g’ x D)/f where D is the pycnocline depth and g’5 g (q1 - q2)/q where g5 9.81 ms22, q1 the density
of the upper (above pycnocline) water, q2 the density of the lower (below pycnocline) water and q the
mean density, here LR # 12 km. This large ratio of channel width to LR allows the flow to stay in geostrophic
balance and thus not flow down the pressure gradient. However, a number of the smaller tributary canyons
cut across the slope approximately perpendicular to both the slope and the geostrophic slope current. Two
of these canyons (A and B on Figure 1) drop from a depth of 200 m at the shelf-break to 3500 m in the bot-
tom of Whittard canyon, over a distance of approximately 5 km. They are narrow, approximately 6–7 km at
their 1000 m depth contour, and are approximately half of the local LR.
Along the European shelf break the presence of the slope current can be sufficient to cause cross-slope
exchange through Ekman veering of near bed currents, which similarly to canyon related geostrophic
imbalance can help to move water on shelf during equatorward flow and off shelf during poleward flow
[Kundu, 1976; Huthnance et al., 2009; Simpson and McCandliss, 2013]. At the Celtic Sea slope the interaction
of the barotropic tide with the irregular and steep (super-critical) slope creates a region of high internal
wave activity during the stratified, summer months [Huthnance et al., 2001]. Previously it has been shown
that cross-slope exchange in this region is dominated through processes related to internal waves, which
can be nonlinear and propagate from the shelf-break across the shelf toward the coast, transporting mass
and energy [Green et al., 2008; Inall et al., 2011]. The internal wave energy and the resultant mixing along
the shelf break is locally focused in the canyons along this slope [Vlasenko et al., 2016]. Furthermore, intense
mixing at the shelf break, due to internal waves, is also thought to lead to the exchange phenomenon of
‘‘salt lenses,’’ which transport high salinity water over 100 km onto the shelf [Hopkins et al., 2012]. During
winter, heat loss from the ocean to the atmosphere leads to convective mixing which breaks down surface
stratification and ultimately erodes the seasonal thermocline. Consequently the previously described pro-
cesses, which rely on a stratified environment are diminished or eliminated. The persistence of the slope
current year round creates an environment conducive to cross-slope exchange through canyon driven up
and downwelling, in addition to Ekman veering beneath the slope current. However, the direct importance
of canyons on the Celtic Sea slope as a conduit for cross-shelf exchange has not previously been studied.
Since 2001 the introduction of underwater gliders for hydrographic surveys has allowed us to remotely cap-
ture high resolution, spatiotemporal representations of underwater regions [Rudnick et al., 2004]. Gliders do
not necessarily require the presence of a large ship and they can remain in the water for up to 6 months.
The semi-autonomous nature of the gliders and their relative low cost allows for repeated campaigns, giv-
ing us easier access to hydrographic data during the winter and in remote regions. Additionally they allow
for reactive adaptations in the sampling strategy, producing observational data sets that are highly targeted
to a specific objective.
In this study we show the use of gliders around subsurface, shelf break canyons, highlighting gliders as a
data collection instrument that may allow us to ascertain the importance and impact of these canyons on a
year round and global basis. We use a moored current profiler to show the seasonality of the slope current
on the Celtic Sea slope, indicating that both up and downwelling scenarios are possible. During summer
time equatorward flow localized upwelling hotspots are identified, which show a clear decline as the slope
current reverses.
The remainder of the paper is structured as follows: In section 2, we introduce the data and methods that have
been used to provide a spatio-temporal understanding of the hydrographic structure near to two submarine
canyons on the Celtic slope. The results of this are then presented in section 3 followed by a discussion of vari-
ability as well as its further impact on nutrient and carbon exchange and the final conclusions in section 4.
2. Methods and Data
Within this study two Slocum Gliders [Jones et al., 2005] were flown as a pair, one perpendicular to the shelf
break, across the slope (Line 1, Figure 1), and the other parallel to the shelf break (Line 2, Figure 1), (Table 1).
The gliders remained in this paired configuration, collecting CTD data for 23 days between the 24 July and
the 15 August 2012, with the occupation of Line 1 continuing then through until January 2013. This formation
allowed us to observe the properties of the water flowing over the canyons, perpendicular to their main axis,
and simultaneously the water shelf-ward of the canyons, parallel with their main axis (Figure 1).
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During the 23 days of the canyon-focused glider campaign the gliders collected 248 CTD profiles on Line 1
across the slope and 282 on Line 2 along the shelf, using unpumped SeaBird Electronics CTD sensors (SBE 41).
The salinity data collected by these gliders have been cross calibrated with a CTD on the LT1 mooring (yellow
diamond in Figure 1) and each other, where appropriate. These data comparisons suggested that there was no
sensor drift over the period of this experiment. The calibrated data have been corrected for errors arising from
flow speed through the sensors and temperature lag due to thermal inertia within the conductivity cell follow-
ing the methods of Garau et al. [2011]. Each transect was translated onto a 5 km x 5 m grid. Subsequently these
grids were interpolated using a Barnes’ optimal analysis method [Barnes, 1994], using a horizontal interpolation
radius of 15 km, reflecting the autocorrelation of the data and the local internal Rossby radius.
The Celtic Sea slope is subject to strong, nonlinear internal tides [Green et al., 2008; Vlasenko et al., 2014]. As
each glider samples through both time and space it is necessary to mitigate the effects of subsampling or
aliasing these internal tides, or at least to be aware of their presence when interpreting the data. In order to
most clearly visualize the data and to limit the impact of the internal tide as well as ensuring full data cover-
age, the transects have been averaged into time means. It is made clear throughout this paper whether the
transect being referred to is a single pass or a time mean and over what period averaging has been applied.
In order to contextualize any up/downwelling identified within the canyons it is necessary to know the
strength and direction of the local slope current. The velocity structure of the slope current, adjacent to the
glider sections, was measured throughout this campaign by two moored 75 kHz long range ADCPs on moor-
ing LT1 (Figure 1 and Table 1). The ADCP time series have been filtered using a 71 h Godin filter, removing
the tides. A section of the water column, between 500 m and 1000 m, assumed to be in geostrophic balance,
had a mean flow with a bearing of 3028. A clockwise rotation of 588 is therefore applied such that v velocity is
aligned locally along the slope (positive poleward) and u locally aligned across-shelf (positive on-shelf).
Through CTD and nutrient profiles in the Petit Sole Canyon (Figure 1) we are able to understand the impact
that through canyon upwelling may have on local nutrient exchanges. On these profiles inorganic nutrient
concentrations were determined using a Bran and Luebbe QuAAtro five-channel segmented flow nutrient
analyzer using standard colorimetric techniques [Grasshoff et al., 2009]. Unfiltered seawater samples collect-
ed directly from the Niskin bottle were analyzed onboard for concentrations of nitrate plus nitrite (N1N],
phosphate (P) and silicate (Si). The limits of detection for N1N, P and Si were 0.1, 0.05 and 0.1 lM and preci-
sion was better than 1%.
We will return to the nutrient data in the discussion. First, we will look at the data collected by the gliders
on Lines 1 and 2, and the ADCP at LT1.
3. Results
Between the 24 July and the 15 August 2012 the depth average current between 500 m and 1000 m at LT1
showed the slope current to be dominated, as expected, by the along-slope component (Figure 2b). Within
this variability, patterns can be identified which show equatorward flow until the 3 August, followed by
poleward flow until the 13 (Figure 2a).
Next we discuss the glider transects, averaged over the full 23 day campaign and split between the pole-
ward and equatorward phases of the slope current as identified at LT1 (Figure 2a).
3.1. Across-Slope Hydrography (Line 1)
During this 23 day study the glider on Line 1 completed five transects, which have been averaged to give a
campaign-long overview of the hydrographic structure on this line (Figures 3a and 3b).
Table 1. The Instruments and Sensors UsedWithin This Study Their Locations (With Reference to Figure 1) and Their Dates of Deployment (Indicated by the Black Bars Within the Table)
Instrument Sensor Occupation location
(referencing Figure 1)
Slocum glider (SN 330) CTD - SBE 41 Line 1
Slocum glider (SN 194) CTD - SBE 41 Line 2
Seaglider (sg156) CTD - SBE-3 and SBE-4 Line 1
ADCP 75kHz RDI ADCP and 75kHz Flowquest ADCP LT1
CTD rosette SBE-3 and SBE-4 PS canyon
2012
June July August September October November December January February March April
2013
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We begin by looking at the density structure on the time mean transect. Across the transect the mean pyc-
nocline depth varied between 20 m and 60 m, indicative of summer stratification and a shallow surface
mixed layer. Stable stratification throughout the remainder of the water column (mean buoyancy frequency,
N5 0.0041 rad s22) appears to mask the variability in the salinity structure. The large range in temperature
compared to that of salinity (Figures 3a and 3b) gives a temperature dominated stratification profile, allow-
ing salinity to act as a tracer of different water masses.
Figure 3. (a and b) Line 1 (across slope) and show the time mean transects between 24 July and 15 August from glider 330, (c and d) Same time means from Line 2 (along slope), using
glider 194. (a and c) Salinity, (b and d) temperature. The black contours indicate the density.
Figure 2. (a) The along-slope component velocity of the depth average from 500 to 1000 m from the ADCP at LT1. Poleward flow is signi-
fied by positive velocity and equatorward by negative. The dashed black line shows 5 August, the short, solid black line indicates the glider
canyon campaign and the dashed orange boxes highlight equatorward flow. (b) The directions (angle) and frequency (spoke length) as
well as the speed (shading) of the 500 m – 1000 m depth average current at LT1. This current rose covers that same period as Figure 2a.
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The time mean temperature and salinity transects show a three-layer salinity structure (Figure 3a), highlight-
ed in the potential temperature-salinity plot (Figure 4a). The transects are dominated by the presence of
Eastern North Atlantic Water (ENAW, practical salinity (S)5 35.23–36.12 potential temperature (H)5 8.56–
14.868C [Pollard et al., 1996]), which sits below the seasonal pycnocline at "100 m to a depth of approxi-
mately 700 m. The upper 100 m of this layer contains a tongue of water of subtropical origin (ENAWST
S>35.62 H5 12.2 - 14.868C [Pollard et al., 1996]), whereas the remainder is cooler, fresher and of subpolar
origin (ENAWSP). While the shallow tongue of ENAWST is largely isobaric across the transect the deeper
ENAWSP upwells toward the slope. Below the ENAW, in the deepest part of the glider section, the upper lim-
it of Mediterranean Water (MEDW, S>35.7 H"9.58C [Harvey, 1982]) can be identified by a deep salinity
maximum.
3.2. Along-Shelf Hydrography (Line 2)
Throughout the same 23 day period, six transects were made along Line 2. Line 2 sampled perpendicular to
the main axis and near to the head of two cross-slope tributary canyons within Whittard Canyon (A and B in
Figure 1). Similar to Line 1, the stable stratification (N5 0.076 rad s22) and small environmental range of
salinity on Line 2 indicate that temperature dominates the density field. The main features are again most
clearly identified by salinity contours. (Figure 3c)
The time mean transect of salinity on Line 2 shows the pycnocline at a depth of approximately 80 m, with
mixed layer salinity ranging from 35.53 at the surface to 35.62 at around 80 m (Figure 3c). Below the pycno-
cline the salinity remains largely homogeneous to the bottom, with the exception of two cores of more
saline water (S> 35.635). These cores are notably located at the head of the two tributary canyons and
Figure 4. Potential temperature and salinity plots for all profiles on (a) line 1 and (b) line 2. The plots are coloured by depth, it should be noted that the colorbar scale is different on
each plot. The red dashed line shows the properties of the ENAWST, the black dashed line, ENAWSP and the black box MEDW (acronyms defined in text). The contours sloping up toward
the right of the plot show potential density and down to the right of the plot show selected spice levels. In Figure 4b, the two circles highlight water sourced on the shelf (red) and with-
in the salinity cores (black) at 110 m depth, during equatorward slope current flow.
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appear to show ingress of ENAW onto the shelf (Figures 3c, 3d, and 4b), suggesting that the canyons may
experience upwelling.
In order to further investigate these salinity cores and the potential for canyon enhanced upwelling in this
region we have split the data before and after the 4 August to represent hydrographic conditions when the
depth mean flow according to the ADCP data was equatorward (upwelling favorable) and when it is pole-
ward (downwelling favorable). During each of these periods the tidal phase was similar, with each up/
downwelling favorable phase comprising parts of both the spring and neap tide. Consequently it has been
assumed that the results observed are not due to spring-neap differences. The glider transects throughout
these two periods will be discussed next.
3.3. Equatorward Slope Current
Prior to and during the first half of this campaign, up until the 4 August 2012 the ADCP at LT1 showed that
for 29 of the 39 days the water column between 500 m and 1000 m flowed, on average, along the slope
toward the equator (Figure 2). The three Line 1 and three Line 2 transects carried out prior to the 4 August
(24 July to 5 August) have been averaged, creating one time mean transect for the shelf (Line 1) and one
for the slope (Line 2) representing upwelling favorable conditions. These transects show similar structure to
the full experiment means, with a three-layer salinity structure on the slope and two high salinity cores on
an otherwise stratified shelf (Figure 5). The presence of 2 salinity cores at the head of the canyons is largely
consistent throughout each of the transects averaged within this mean (Figure 6).
Comparison of the water properties in the high salinity cores on Line 2 with the water on Line 1 indicates that
the water within the high salinity cores was upwelled from a layer with the same temperature and salinity
Figure 5. Time mean transects between 24 July and 5 August, during which time the slope current was equatorward. The transects are from (a, b) line 1 and glider 330 and(c, d) line 2
and glider 194. (a and c) Salinity, (b and d) temperature. The black contours indicate the density. The lowest line on each plot (Figure 5c and 5d) is the bathymetry at the shelf-break,
with the canyons A and B (Figure 1) labeled.
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properties as the water between 150 m and 300 m depth on Line 1 (Figure 5). This estimate is in agreement
with the scaling analysis for upwelling depth below shelf break (Z), derived by Allen and Hickey [2010];
Z51:4
U
N
L
R
! "1
2
(1)
where L is the on-shelf deviation of the 200 m isobath in the canyon, 15 km, R is the upstream radius of cur-
vature for the 200 m isobath at the canyon mouth, 3 km, N is the buoyancy frequency (defined previously)
and U is the incoming velocity (approximated here by the along slope velocity). Here Z predicts that upwell-
ing starts 100 m below the shelf break depth, which is locally 200 m, giving an upwelling depth of up to
300 m. Alternatively we can compare the depths of isopycnals across the two transects, to infer the upwell-
ing depth. The deepest isopycnal on line 2 is 27.1 kgm23, which occurs at approximately 200 m (Figure 5).
This suggests a shallower upwelling depth than the scaling analysis predicts, however as the lines are not
collocated the relative densities are influenced by the effects of mixing during advection. Given the advan-
tages of using the scaling analysis to estimate winter upwelling, when isopycnal comparison is not available
we have chosen to continue to use the 300 m upwelling depth, estimated by the scaling analysis.
In this environment the dominance of temperature in the density profiles allows us to use salinity variabil-
ity along an isopycnal to represent spice, the quantification of temperature and salinity variability along
Figure 6. The individual salinity transects along line 2, from (a–f) glider 194, (g) the salinity profiles and (h) temperature profiles through each of these at 48.558. The (g, h) solid lines indi-
cate (a, c) transects and (d, e) the dashed, the heavy lines show the mean profiles. The arrow above each plot shows the relevant slope current direction.
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isopycnals [Munk, 1981] in order
to infer local mixing and advec-
tion regimes. At the edges of
the potentially upwelled salinity
cores identified above, there are
strong along isopycnal salinity
gradients (Figure 7). These
strong gradients in along iso-
pycnal salinity and therefore
implied spice have been used as
indicative of the presence of
strong fronts and therefore
advection as opposed to local
mixing [Cole and Rudnick, 2012;
Klymak et al., 2015], providing
further evidence that these
salinity cores are upwelled slope
water on the shelf.
3.4. Poleward Slope Current
From the 5 August until mid-
November the water column
between 500 m and 1000 m depth flowed, on average poleward along the slope (Figure 2). During the peri-
od in which the gliders were in the water (5 August to 15 August) the depth averaged current was in a tran-
sition phase and was weaker than later in the year. The four slope and three shelf transects carried out
between these dates have been collated creating one time mean transect for Line 2 (on the shelf) and one
for Line 1 (on the slope) representing un-favorable upwelling but potentially downwelling favorable condi-
tions (Figure 8). The salinity structure on Line 1 remains similar to the campaign mean, however across Line
2 only vague remnants of the salinity cores can be seen. This transect is also notably fresher than during
equatorward flow, with a mean sub-pycnocline salinity of 35.61.
The time mean transect shows that over Canyon A (Figure 1) there was localized high temperature without
a concurrent salinity signal (Figure 8). The resulting increase in isopycnal thickness (Figure 8) and simulta-
neous reduction in along isopycnal salinity gradient (Figure 7) indicates no local fronts, suggesting that that
this is a mixed environment [Cole and Rudnick, 2012]. However, we cannot discount advection of the salinity
cores onshelf through onshelf currents or offshelf due to through canyon downwelling. This termination of
the upwelling system is corroborated by the T-S plot which suggests that the water on the slope and the
shelf is distinct during this time (Figure 4).
Individual transects give further detail on the termination of the upwelling (Figure 6); the first transect com-
pleted under poleward current conditions has notably higher sub-pycnocline salinity than the following
transects (Figure 6d). With each pass of the gliders the water freshens, suggesting that any remnants of the
high salinity cores are being removed from the local environment by advection on shelf, entrainment into
downwelling or through mixing and are no longer being supplied with high salinity water. Significantly, on
Line 1 the hydrographic structure in the shelf break region remained similar throughout the survey, thus
the changes seen on the slope do not simply reflect changes in the off-shelf water. The lack of an identifi-
able salinity core in the first transect under a poleward slope current indicated that the upwelling ceased
soon after the reversal in the slope current. This supports the hypothesis that during a poleward slope cur-
rent there is no upwelling through the canyons, although we do not have the data to ascertain whether a
period of downwelling is apparent under these conditions.
Using 2 gliders working perpendicular and parallel to the shelf break in association with a mooring
mounted ADCP we have shown that canyons in the Celtic Sea slope cause oceanic water to cross onto the
shelf. We see observational evidence that during equatorward flow of the slope current upwelling through
the canyons is from the theoretical upwelling depth of 300m. We suggest that under these conditions the
canyons can disrupt geostrophic flow and allow water to follow the pressure gradient force onto the shelf.
Figure 7. The salinity along the 1027 kgm23 isopycnal on transect 2 during an equatorward
slope current (grey lines) and a poleward slope current (black lines). The individual transects
are shown by the dotted lines (in the appropriate color for the slope current direction) and
the mean transects for each slope current direction are shown by the heavy, solid lines This
isopycnal is highlighted by the heavy black contour in Figures 5d, 5e, 5f, 8d, 8e, and 8f.
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4. Discussion and Summary
4.1. Variability
Hydrographic glider surveys continuing throughout 2012 on Line 1 combined with continued measure-
ments at LT1 have allowed the variability around the upwelling within these canyons to be assessed.
The switch in the direction of the slope current (depth average of 500 m to 1000 m at LT1) from pre-
dominantly equatorward to predominantly poleward reflects the continued variability. The poleward
flow, which began in August largely persisted until December 2012, after which time the flow was domi-
nated poleward flow but frequently saw equatorward reversals (5 between the start of December and
mid-April). We suggest that this is poleward dominated winter flow is consistent with the well docu-
mented SOMA (September/October–March/April) effect [Pingree and Le Cann, 1989; White, 2003; Xu
et al., 2015]. In conjunction with the observations from this study the SOMA variability indicates that
the ability of the canyons to act as conduits between the slope and the shelf is likely to be largely
seasonal.
While the data collected here do not allow for the identification of downwelling within the canyon, previous
canyon flow studies indicate that this process is likely, but that it is also likely to be weaker than the equiva-
lent upwelling [Allen and Durrieu de Madron, 2009]. The seasonality of flow within the canyons may there-
fore play a role in the continental slope Carbon Pump. When an equatorward slope current occurs in early
spring, prior to the spring bloom, upwelling through the canyons may provide deep, nutrient rich water to
the shelf. Subsequently, after spring/summer production, the occurrence of a poleward slope current may
help to drain the dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) rich shelf water into the deeper ocean. This potential up
Figure 8. Time mean transects between 5 August and 15 August, during which time the slope current was poleward. The transects are from (a, b) transect 1 and glider 330 and(c, d) tran-
sect 2 and glider 194. (a, c) Salinity, (b, d) temperature. (c–e) The black contours indicate the density and the lowest line on each plot is the bathymetry at the shelf-break, with the
canyons A and B (Figure 1) labeled.
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and downwelling through the can-
yons, though asymmetrical, would
provide a seasonal rectifier, pump-
ing nutrients onto the shelf in the
early summer and pumping DIC off
the shelf in autumn and winter.
It is clear throughout the ADCP
time series that small scale variabili-
ty in slope current direction, atypi-
cal for the specific SOMA season is
frequent (Figure 2). During the
record there are 8 periods of equa-
torward flow lasting between 3 and
24 days which have the potential to
drive through canyon upwelling.
Consequently, intermittent upwell-
ing may also be important during
the winter, when the hydrographic
properties of the water impacting
the canyons are different to during
the observed, summer period. In early December when the prevailing poleward slope current was briefly
interrupted by equatorward flow during which time one glider, SG156 (Table 1) was sampling on Line 1.
Throughout this period the upwelling depth predicted by equation (1) had deepened slightly to 320 m.
Glider transects during this time suggest that the water at the depth had increased in salinity (Figure 9). At
the estimated upwelling depth there is an increased incidence of ENAWST and consequently a change in
the dominant upwelled water mass when compared to the transects studied in detail within this study.
Not only is the slope current seasonally variable, but it has notable variability in both its strength and direc-
tion on an inter-annual basis. It has previously been shown that it is possible to estimate the range in the
velocity of the slope current using altimetry data [Xu et al., 2015] without using direct measurements. Xu
et al. [2015] showed that altimetry derived geostrophic currents along the European slope can explain over
50% of the variability of the currents observed within ADCPs and lagrangian floats. The clear variability seen
within this altimetry study indicates that on the Celtic Sea it is necessary to at least estimate the state of the
slope current before inferring upwelling favorable conditions.
4.2. Impact on Nutrient Flux
The onset of an equatorward slope current in March/April will often precede the spring bloom of phyto-
plankton on the shelf [Rees et al., 1999]. The occurrence of canyon based upwelling associated with the
slope current provides a mechanism of cross slope flow, and therefore a pathway for nutrient advection
onto the shelf, during a time when a cross slope flow may otherwise be largely absent [Hydes et al., 2001].
On the 24 June 2012, a transect of 4 CTD profiles (Figure 1) was sampled for nutrients along the axis of the
Petite Sole canyon [Vlasenko et al., 2016] adjacent to the canyons A and B in this study. Linear regressions
suggested that the variance of the profiles of nitrate1 nitrite (N1N), silicate (Si) and phosphate (P) was well
explained by the potential density with mean R2 of 0.96 for N1N, 0.82 for Si and 0.91 for P (p<0.001 for all
three regressions). Assuming this relationship between density and the nutrient concentration is consistent
between the 3 adjacent canyons we can use this to infer chemical properties of the upwelled water.
While Figure 6 suggests that the density may be largely temperature compensated, it is clear that there is
variability in the density structure associated with the cooler and high salinity upwelled salinity cores. Dur-
ing upwelling favorable conditions the sub-pycnocline water is approximately 0.1 kg m23 denser than oth-
erwise (Figure 10a). Given the density-nutrient relationship seen in the Petite Sole canyon this would imply
that water with elevated N1N (as well as Si and P, which are not shown) has been advected onto the shelf
(Figure 10a), with an increase of up to 2 lM of N1N. Correspondingly we can see that at C4 (48.48N, 9.68W),
the deepest nutrient station, the N1N concentrations are higher at 300 m, the maximum extent of the
upwelling, than at the bottom depths of the shelf station (Figure 10b).
Figure 9. The time mean salinity on line 1 averaged between the 31 October 2012
and the 28 November 2012. The contours show potential density
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This process is likely to persist throughout the summer, adding to the pathways for nutrients onto
the shelf during a period when nutrient concentrations are depleted in surface waters due to biolog-
ical consumption. Subsequently, potential downwelling which may be predominant in the autumn
and winter would provide a pathway to remove DIC contained in the shelf water to the deeper
ocean, after the summer bloom. Throughout this period, intermittent upwelling may provide winter
time nutrient pathways.
4.3. Summary
In this paper we have used hydrographic data from 2 gliders on the Celtic Sea slope, with further context
provided by a slope based, moored ADCP. We have demonstrated that in typically summer time conditions,
where the slope current is equatorward, canyons in the slope can work as a pathway for upwelling of nutri-
ent enriched slope water onto the shelf. Conversely in typically winter time conditions, a poleward slope
current, the upwelling is no longer seen.
The hydrographic surveys presented here add to the current body of work focusing on canyon driven
upwelling. We have highlighted that short-term (order of 1 week) yet sustained changes in the direction of
the currents incident on the canyon can drive or prevent this type of upwelling. It is clear that the gliders
used within this study allow for a detailed description of the variability in these flows without the need for
large and inherently expensive ship-based observational campaigns.
The seasonal reversal in the slope current, the SOMA effect, which leads to the seasonality of the upwelling
is in itself variable on a year to year basis. Such intra-annual variability is likely to be further reflected in the
variability of the upwelling. Changes in the approximated upwelling depth associated with the incident
flow speed suggest that when equatorward flow is weak there would be insufficient upwelling to draw up
water from deeper than the shelf break [Allen and Hickey, 2010], leading to a cessation of upwelling even
under an equatorward slope current. This prediction, based on a theoretical calculation (equation (1)),
requires further observations or detailed modeling efforts to ascertain how the strength of the slope current
influences the strength or even the presence of upwelling through the canyons.
Figure 10. (a) Potential density profiles of Nitrate1Nitrite at 4 points along the Petite Sole canyon (C1:C4, where C1 is on the shelf and C4
at the mouth of the canyon). The solid lines indicate the background shelf density (27 kg m23) and the density within the salinity cores
(27.1 kg m23), with N1N values recorded from the mid point of the 4 profiles. (b) Nitrate1Nitrate at the same 4 points in the canyon and
on the shelf, shelfward of the canyon (shelf). The dashed line indicate the maximum upwelling depth and the depth of the center of the
salinity cores, the yellow dots show where the C4 and shelf profiles intersect the y axis.
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